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TRUNKS
V have Just recaivetl n new shipment of 3(eamer Trunk

and Sulteates. We have

Fiber Trunks, Canvas Trunks,
ll' and Black Zinc Trunks

Genuine Leather Suitcases, - l

5,1 Panama Matting Suitcases,
Cloth Suitcases

We paint your Initials on trunks and suitcases free of charge,

and we do the same work on your old trunks and suitcases
without cliarolng Anything.
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Violet Dulce

BHw Superior to the Ordinary
Cream

SOLO IN JAP.S
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FOR THIS BOOK!
Our Catalogue (howsrllH you everything; in the

of Building Materials with Iho
Net Prices Many styles of

nanusomo Front uoora are shown by
half-ton- e cuts, and thcro are prices of
Mouldings, Sash, Glass, Paints and
Hardware. Wo guarantee our ship-
ments and mako them very promptly.

CO. Rrfir f
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TTT I , get rid of mosquitos
M,M.SmJ ly having your lot

and graded. Estimates furnished

Contractor
Constructing M.

PRPP

filled

POND, EBSXJ

When the dirt moves out from
the corners it is not difficult

to find the power that
does it

Pau ka Hana
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That's All

At Your Grocer's

Telephone

F. L. WALDRON, distributor

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

HOHTUTKIt.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-
cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bi-
tters. It removes the
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-
tem, Try it and see.

1IUT insist ox

Kostetter's
Stomach Bitters

l'or sale ly llcnson, Hmlth it Co.,
Mil.: Chambers Drue Co. Ltd.: Hllo
Drug Co, und at alt wholeiata lliuor
dealers.

BURRELL TO B00ST FOR

The Ilnniln Around tlio 'Pacific clnh
is extending its work to the mnlnlaml.
A. C. Iltirrull (ho hustling Auatrallim
newspaperman who came from 8yd
ney hoping to secure' nn Interest In
Hie magazine, will act as
organizer for the Hands Around club
In San Kritnclsco anil on the Pacific
coast. Iliirii'll Intends to nialto lilm
self fmiiillui- - wllfi over)' part Of the
Pacific and It Is then possible that
he will return to Honolulu to tnko
part In tha movement to mako tin.
Cross Itoadn of the Pacific tliu meet
ing place for athletics and
conventions of every kind.

Ilurroll nude tho nrishano Dally
Mall n paying pro)sltlon, n,l then
took tip the work of advertising In
Sydney ninl Melbourne, aiilcklv sain
ing tho position of first advertising
man In Australia, with hut one man
to tie lilm. In Sydney tliirrell heard
or I no i lands Around club, nmr
throughout Australia noticed the Mld- -
Paclfic magazine on the news stands.
Ho quickly snw the possibilities of
tlip Honolulu publication and determ-Ine- il

to stop over In Hawaii to se-

rum If k)kh1Ijp an Interest In the
nmgulne; the proprietor, however.
would not illHioao of any Interest, but
It was arranged that Dun ell would
continue on to tho coast and repre-
sent tho magazine thcro, as well ns
tlio Hands Around tho Pacific work.
The will establish Itself
firmly In San Frnnclsco, but Hono-
lulu will remain tho homo office. It
Is expected that Hurrell will return
to Honolulu In a fow months and pro-ce- .l

to Austrnella to build up tho
business or tho magazine
thoie nnd In tho Orient. Uko Percy
Hunter, Hurrell Is nn enthusiast on
Hawaii ns n placo to llvo, nnd as
tlio logical central point from which
all kinds of promotion
writ: should proceed with the sup-pn- il

of every country nround tho big
pond

"LORD, LOVE, LOWREY"
SAYSLf. LANSING

Tim nnmml meeting of the Commer- -
ilal Club Ih nut exactly the place .onu
would look for rippling humor of a
light ninl easy character, but lust night
lh)i members were tickled to death on
tWo IKUlrflllllH.

S'icritury T. F. Lansing was In- -
iitrmtcd tn rend tlio roll call by Pres
ident Campbell, Ilu got ulong well
until be ciiiiki to tliu Ls, but lieru inls- -

tortiiuo overlook lilm. Ho was slip-
ping thtoiigli the list when lie came
to tliu following combination: "Lord,

ove, Lowrey." This wns too much
lor t ho uii'iiilifi'g, mid the proceedings
Hire Interrupted while they laughed It,
out

On the second occasion Mr. Lansing
was also tho humorist. Ho announced
lh.it thirivneru ten names to bu con
sidered In tho ballot for guernors, llvo
of wlioin weru to hu ekcttd. Then he
Ntartd to iniikii the niiliouiiceineiit III

tin iiuolllelal sort of wuy. "Thcro nro
leu iiiiuieM, ho said, "for election to
lie board of governors," and once

itgilu ik halt was called

nu I let In Kdllorlal Iloom Phone
U18r. Ilu I let I u lluslucss Office
I'lKiue 225B.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phons 3128
BANZAI SHOE 8TO"P.

SHOES
Bsrstanla Strstt, Nsar Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
relephona 1003

MERITS OF FLANDERS AND E. M. F.

CARS SHOWN IN BIG SALES HERE

As n result of tho excellent makes
of motor cars handled by the Schu-ma- n

Carriage Company, that company
reports this week u line trade and
much nctlvlty In tlio nuto line. With
a steady demand for the stnndurd
makes of cars nnd the best facilities
for looking after them, the company
Is selling widely ocr tho Territory
nnd Its patrons nro much pleased
with tholr choice

J. It. Crulg has recently purchased
n Pladers 20, 1912 model. The Flan-
ders Is proving one of the most serv-
iceable, ns well ns stylish, cars used
for Island motoring, and ull of the
Flanders buyers report tho best of
results.

Major Tlmbcrl.iko of Fort Iluger
has secured an II. M. F., one of tho
"best sellers" In the Territory nnd
widely represented In the islands.
Major Tlmborlake's car has already
been delivered, and ho Is delighted
with It.

Daniel Lyons of Kleelo, Kauai, has
Just got a small Plunders runabout,
which combines tho convenience of a
bigger cur with the adaptability of n
smaller car In getting nround the
Kauai roads.

lly the Lurllne the Schuman Car-

riage Company received a small car
of u beautiful model a baby tonncau
Locomobile and n thirty horsepower
1912 model. Hy the llonolulnn there
Is a shipment of Flanders nnd K. M.

F.s that will class with anything.
The two following communications,

one by Walter K. Flanders, the well-kno-

manufacturer, show the busi-

ness that tho sterling merits of tho
Flnnders nnd K. M. F.s are. building
up, ns well ns the record the Flanders
mado In tho recent Minneapolis-Helen- a

reliability run:
"Detroit. Mich., July 28. 1911.

"Practically unanimous responses to
letters I huvo written you and other
dealers 'dtfrlng- - the past three weeks
Indicate that wo must still further In

Tho on Hnmm-Youn- g Comnanv

aro making announcement this week

of the specifications of the 1912 Cadil-

lac automobiles, which aro as much
Improved over Inst car's models ns

'any other model that has even been
put out. With the installation of an
electric device tha Cad-
illac has set the pace for all other
models ns this starting device is ad-

mitted to bo tho most reliable and'
accurate g mechanism
which has over been applied to any
automobile. Tills electric starter Is
as far advanced - above tho spring
tjjpe, or compressed nlr type of start-
er ns an automobile is from n bicy-
cle

Tho electric plant on tho now Cad
illac not only accomplishes what
herctnforo has been accomplished (it
n less efilclcut manner by separate
systems Ignition nnd lighting but
goes further and Includes In Its func-
tions n feature to which motorlstt.
lnnu long looked forwutd to In tho
automatic starter, which obviates tho
necessity of clanking by hand.

The plant consists of n compact
and powerful dnsino operated' by tho
engine of' the car. The dynamo
charges tlie storago Battery. J For
starting tho 'englnefthe dynatho is
temporarily and automatically trans-
formed Into a motor, the current to
operate It as a motor being furnish-
ed by the storago battery.

To start tho cnglno the opernthr
after taking his seat In the car, sim-
ply retards the spark lever and
pushes forward on tho clutch pedal.

.Tills automatically engages the gear
of the electric motor with gear teeth
In tho of tho engine, caus-
ing tho latter to "turn over," theieby
producing the sumo effect as by tho
old method of cranking. As soon ns
tho engine takes in charges of gas
from the cntbiueler nnd commences
to run on its own power the oper-

ator rcloases Iho pressure 'on tho
clutch pedal, tho electilc motor gear
disengages its connection with tho

nnd the cor Is ready to lie
driven, Tho electric motor then again
becomes n dynamo or generator, and
Its cneigy Is dentod to Ignition an J
to dunging tlio storage battery.

Tho btorago bnttory has n capacity
of 80 ampere, hours nnd as soon as
that capacity Is reached tho charging
automatically ceases.

Practical tests havo shown that the
storago battery Is of sufficient capa-
city to operate tho starling dovlce
and turn over tho cngluo nbout twen-
ty minutes, nlthoiigii It seldom re-

unites more than n second or two. In
fact, tlio Cadillac cngluo so frequent-
ly stmts on tho spark that the usu
of tho electrical slarlor Is rarely

The storage battery nlso supplies
tho current for lighting. The car Is
Cfjiilppcd with two specially designed
(liey & D.nls electric headlights with
ndjustnblo focus, two front sldo
lights, tnll light and 8Hedometcr
light.

Tho dyninio also supplies curient

crease our manufacturing facilities,
making capacity at least fifty thou-
sand cars for nineteen twelve thirty
thousand twenties nnd twenty thou-
sand thirties to take car of tlio de-

mand for theso two models. On this
number of cars oerhead will be
slightly less and we will shure this
with our dealers by increasing dis-
counts so that minimum discounts on
Plunders twenty, ns welt us K. M. F.
thirty, will be IS per cent. Discounts
to increase according to number of
curs you sell. We will mall sample
contract for your private Information.
Shipment of twenty-Ib- e hundred of
the now models has already been
made. Four thousand will be shipped
In AugUBt. Full-png- o national an-

nouncement will bo made In oer
one hundred newspapers August fith.

"WAI.TEK K. FLANDKEHS."
"San Francisco, August fi, 1911,

"Following wlro received regarding
Minneapolis-Helen- a reliability run:

"'Flanders "20" again made clean
sweep; awarded drat and second all
the prizes there were In her class
in ten days' reliability run Minneapo-
lis to Helena, Mont. Hardest contest
any light car eer entered 1300 miles
over mountains nnd plains. Worst
roads In America, und ruined most
every ilny. Mud hub deep. The two
Plunders wern only curs in her cluss
to finish with perfect scores, and only
one other enr of any price a Mor-

mon $2700 finished perfect Cars
penalised include Packard. Stoddard-Dayto- n.

Abbott Detroit, Amplex, Mux-wel- l.

Cole, Krlt, Hupmobllo and other
small fry. This is second great vic-

tory for Flanders "20" In n month.
Other wns three perfect road scores
In Iowa, "Little (Hidden." No other

800 car on earth can stand up with
Flnnders "20" In hard road work, und

VON HAMM-YQUN- G COMPANY HAS

PLANS FOR 1912 CADILLAC CAR

In this latest contest she wont out of
her class nnd trimmed tho $4000 fel
lows.' Studebnker Bros Co. of Cali
fornia."

for Ignition. Up to 280 to 300 It P,
M. Iho Ignition current comes from
the storago bnttory; above that speed
tho current Is direct from tho dynamo
through the high tension distributor
tn tho spark plugs. For Ignition pur'
poses tlio dynamo not only
nil tho functions of the most highly
developed magnoto, but possesses
even more efficiency, having lnoro
flexibility and a greater run go of ac
tion. When compiled to drive slow-
ly In crowded thoroughfares over very
bad roads or on hills, with the usual
mngnetu, the driver may stall his mo
tor because tho magneto Is not be-

ing driven fast enough to generate
current, aud It becomes necessary to
switch to tho battery It ho has one.
With the Cadillac system if it bc
comes necessary to drlvo to slowly
that sufficient current is not generated
tho battery automatically cuts in.
When the sieed is Increased the dy
namo again automatically takes hold.
It wholly obviates tho necessity of
thn driver's keeping constantly on
the alert to prevent stalling his mo-

tor.
In addition to the Ignition before

described the Cadillac Is provided
with the auxiliary Dclco system' with
dry cell current, which has proven
so satisfactory In 'tho past. Tho ex-

tra system Is separate and distinct
with Its own set of spark plugs and
In Itself Is thoroughly efficient for
rnnnlng tho car, entirely Independent
of tho main systom.

Tho enflro electrical plant has boon
designed with a view to compactuess
nnd efficiency. It Is designed with
tho Idea of simplicity and posltlvc-nos- s.

It is designed to obviate to the
greatest posslblo degree tho neces-
sity of attention. Abovo nil, It does
what It Is designed to do.

Tho new features of tho 1912 Cad-
illac aro as follows:

1. MOTOIt. Ilcmovablo from chas-
sis without removing fan piillry. Im-- pi

oved and neater valve springs.
Larger bearings far pump gear shaft.
Kxtorual adjustment fur distributor,
initio goars. Valve opening Increas-
ed from 1" to 2", Improved method
of valvo operating mechanism, elim-
inating push rods. Connecting rods
mado of special material, increasing
strength, Uirgor Intake manifold, do-si-

changed, distributing gns mord
uniformly. Larger exhaust manifold.
Front end gears of new material aud
wider faco. New design of packing
gland on gear cover,

2. IIOHSH I'OWr.U. Motor, al-

though of samo bote and stroko ns
1911, develops much gieuter lunse
power.

.1. NKW CAIUHlinyrnit of Cadil
lac design, developed and perfected In
our own laboratories. Most flexllilo
and most efficient wo havo ever
known.

4, TRANSMISSION. Fiont and
rear hearings of transmission drive
shaft inudo oil tight. Shifter nrms for
transmission gears stiouger and of
Improved design. I

G. HKAIt AXI.K. Improvement In

some details, principally tho rear hub
clutch Is shorter. Front nxlo 1 beam
section larger, larger nnd stronger tie
rod. Front wheel Inside bearings
larger.

3. 1IHAKKS, drums Increased from
H" to 17" diameter, Urake oerntlng
mechanism Improved. Emergency
brake, hand lever, outside.

C. STKICUINfl VMKi:U Bame size
ns 1911 but rim made of American
walnut Instead of rubber.

7. Fit AMI:, wider flanges on Bide
bars, lucrenscd strength. Running
board hangers stronger and riveted
under side of frame. Stronger cross
members supiiortlng engine,

8. WIIKKLS, Increased from 31''
to 3C". Larger spokes. Twelve bolts
In rear hubs, ten boltsc In front hubs

9 TIHRS, Increased from 31" to
30" x 4".

10 SPHINOS. Moro leaves than
1911. Stronger, more fiexlbln aud al-

low more clearance for body. Hear
cross spring Increased from 38" to
39'i" long.

11. Iuigcr control lever, requiring
less movement for shifting gears; Im-

proved grip. Inside tho car.
11. Gasoline capacity Increased to

21 gallons on all cars excepting road-
ster and coupe, In which Increnoo Is
to 18 gallons. Emergency tank elim-
inated. Hans gasoline gauge on dnsr.

12. rtunnlng boards lowered one-ha- lf

inch. Hangers aro underneath
dust shield.

Fiont fenders project further for-
ward, following Iho cure of tho
wheels. Rear fenders project further
In rear. Fenders attached to Irons by
Iniproted method, eliminating rivets
nn outside.

Muffler, new outlet pipe, new cut
out valve.

Hood fasteners, Improved design.

S.P.

Charles 8. Fee, passenger traffic
managir of the Southern Pacific sys-

tem nnd recently a visitor In Honolulu
on bis return from the Orient, pays n
high tribute to Honolulu In the courso
of an article written on tho result of
hit travels. Ilu says:

"To the man of leisure, tho business
man In need of rest, the tourist nnd
sightseer, I most earnestly commend
thu Journey to the Philippines.

"Here Is a trip combining sights nnd
scenes of unparalleled Interest w Ith the
maximum benefit that comes from a
real ocean voyage. Without dlsparag
Ing the attractions of Tnklo, Yolto
hnmn, Kobe, Shanghai, Hongkong or
Canton. I predict that Manila, with Its
11,500,000 hotel opening January 1 next,
nnd Honolulu, Itself a most beautiful
city with fine hotels, will offer tha
traveler nnd tourist more for his en
tertainment and comfort from now on
than can be found anywhere In the Pa
cific. It you want to see n beautiful
city. In n beautiful land, with a cllmata
well nigh perfect, spend n few weeks,
slimmer or winter, nt Honolulu. If
you want to see a walled city that had
Its birth nearly four hundred years
ngo an ancient city nround which Is
springing up a modern city, modern
hotels, modern clubs and fine homes,
amidst scenery bonutlful beyond de-

scription see Mnnlln."

LIQUOR MEN

TURNED DOWN

Two requests for licenses wero turn-
ed down by the board of liquor license
commissioners yesterday nfternoon at
their meeting, nnd tho matter of the
license for Walalua was again deferred.'

Facts were brought to light by In
spector Kennell that there are it lot
of blind pigs running throughout tha
city but that It Is very hard to catch
them. Conditions at Kukaako lire bet-
ter from outward appearances, but
there Is more drinking going on In-

side the houses. Tho application mado
by II. Oumpfer of the Royal Annex Sa-
loon for u license In that district met
with disfavor, us It was outside the ilro
limits.

iuiciu Aiuuutiji aiso nppiieu ror n
license to .ell liquor ut the corner of
Smith and Hotel streets, but wus nlso
put on ana side, ns tliu board could not
see the necessity for such action.

In connection with the application of
John Keuhlpaku for the saloon llcenso
nt Walalua. Commissioner W. 13.
1 row n stated that tho numo on tliu
application wis thnt of n Hawaiian,
but hn bad been approached by n Chi-
nese. From this It seemed us though
thu Inttir might bo behind It nil.

GUNBOAT MAY BE USED
BY STATE UNIVERSITY

VAT.I.lirv Ant. in wit.. ,i,.i.nn."' " '"" " ''i

Princeton Is now on Its way to Tu- -
t ti In . Samoa, to relievo tho llttlo

which has been stationed In
thu South Pacific for tho past two
tears. Just what will bo done with tlio
Annapolis Is u scent that thu naval
officials refuse to glvo out. It Is
known thnt It will como to Mare Island
for cxtenslvu overhauling, nnd the gen-
eral opinion U that It will bo used In
tho proponed nautical branch of thu
fnlverslt) of California, provision for

j lil h wns made at tho last session of
Congress,

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Jgg
Next Sunday all of the usual serv-

ices will be held In tho Christian
Church. The morning service, being;
a merger of the lllble school and the
morning sermon, opens at, 10 and!
closes at 11:30 or 11:45. Anjono def
siring4 to hear the morning sermon,
but not wanting to attend the Ulblo
lesson in the classes, can do so by
entering the building at 10:45. In
the nfternoon at 3 Iho Sloan Mission
lllble School holds Its session at the
mission house In Kownlo, Residents
of that section arc Invited to Iki pres-
ent. In the evening the young peo-
ple hold their meeting at 0:30, and
tho evening sermon follows nt 7:30.

The Wednesday evening meeting of
next week hat been abandoned to
allow tho large number who usually
attend this midweek meeting to at-

tend the lecture to be given at tho
opernhouso on that night by Dr. Mc- -

Cormlck, under the auspices of tha
Territorial Medical Society. Tho
midweek meeting for next week will
bu held on Friday night In placo of
tho abandoned Wednesday night
meeting. It fortunately happens that
A. i:. Cory, onetime minister of tlilt
church, now In the University of Nan-
king, and en route o the States, will
arrive with his family on Friday, unit
It Is hoped will be ublo to remain
over until Saturday. If that Is so
he will bu at the Friday night meet-
ing, nnd his many Honolulu friends
will huvo nn opiMirtiiully of greeting
him again. Further notice will bo ,
given us to the cttct time of Mr.
Cory's ai rival and the length of his
stay. s

Tho Christian church house Is on
AlaLn.a tttient. timt nrf of Klni? nnit.
beio tho stranger will find a welcome 1
that makes lilm forget Hint ho Is
st run go.

Tho minister observes office hours
nt tho church from 12:20 to 1:30
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday ot
each week, where ho will bu glad to.
confer with any who may desire to
seo him. David Cary Peters, Minis-
ter; Residence, Sixth avenue, Kal-niii-

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

. . ..... Jnuiiuny services August ililll an n
follows: j

lllble class at 9:50 n mv Classes ij

for nil ages, from sunbeam class to t
muni nude class.

Morning worship nt 11 o'clock,
livening worship nt 7:30 o'clock.
Christina Kndenvor at C.'SO o'clock.
Dr. It) dor of New York city will

preuch morning and evening. This ,11

will be his last Sunday In Honolulu. J
Morning topic, "Never Men So 8pake"i 'A
(John vll:4fi). Kicnlng topic, "De- -
Etriicthp and Conslructlvo Proverbs m
of Today" (Proverbs 1:5-0- ). &

Rood music nt both services. Alt j
scnts free. Como. 4

LATTER-DA- SAINTS (Rserganlssd) l

Church on King street, near Thomas
Square.

9:4S n. m. Sunday school. Classes
In both Iluwnllan nnd Kngllnlf. Topic,
"The Angel Message.'

11 o'clock Morning worship. Preach
ing In both Hawaiian nnd llngllsh.

6 p. m. Zlon's Rcllglo Lllernrr So- -
clely Regular leoii study, with spe
cial iiroKriiiu ronMiiiiiK ui uoiii musi-
cal, nnd literary numbers.

7:50 o'clock livening worship. Ser
In Hngllxli throughout. Sermon by a

Klder Wuller.
Missionary services will also bo hriil

at the Gospel tent on l.emon lane nt
7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The general public Is extended n cor-
dial Imitntlon to all services. -

KAMAUKAPILI CHURCH.

Mr. T., Cllvo Datles glyo the'f;
nddrcss nt the morning service Sun- -
day at 11 b'cloclc nt Knmauknplllf fl

Church. A cordial wclcomo Is ex-
tended to nil.

Tho Rev, Wm. A. Atkinson of Ht. ,

Matthias church, Detroit, Mich, will
preach at St. Andrew's cathedral on
Sunday, August 27, at tho 0 a. m.
serv Ice.

TENDERS CALLED

FOR JUDICIARY

Tenders have been called for tho
plans for the Judiciary building,
they uru to bo 111 the hands of Marston
Campbell, superintendent of public,
works, by October 1C.

Tho tenders nrn for furnishing nit
labor nnd muterlal. other than struo
tural steel, for tha reconstruction of
thu building In nccordanco with tha
specifications on file at tho publla
works otllcu. Faich tender must hava
n check with It for C per cent, ot th4
total amount. t

Tho plans nnd speclflcntlons were re
turned by tho architects, Itlpley ti
Reynolds, yesterday afternoon and call
for stripping tho entlro Insldo of this
building und remodeling It throughout

2185 editorial rooms 3250
business oftlre. These nro tho lele
phouu uuuibcrs of the 11 ullctlu, .J
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